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ADDITIONAL PREMIUMS.PARENTS, TEACHER,WALL STREET'S VIEW.CYCLONE AND COLD WAVE.SAVED AGAIN, BY GUM! FEARFUL SLAUGH-
TER IN CHINA.

Supt. Joyner Urgei
Between Home and School, 1 nov. istn, Have reen maae.
rent and Teacher. Since the list f - f.ir--

The f)dlow'tng from lion. J. Y.'nui-s- ' day at was pub- -

Chief Justice Flow .Will Put a
Few More Court Plasters on
the Grand Old Constitution,
Thereby Saving It and Collect

in; Seme Fees.

Mi-- u and brelhren, 1 1 consti-

tution is again satV. We an-

nounce tills fart with mingled
emotions, lit t it into your heads,
fellows, the old document n sav-

ed. True she lias been ssivi'd Im

fore nine thousand, nine lim-dre- d

and ninety-uni- e times, but
Chief Justice Flow lias saved it
for the. tcu tlutiisaudtli time.

(ilory In, like the old ship of
zi.ni. .she has landed many thou-

sand and vmi Litnl as many more.
The Chief Justice has patched th.'
Kak which he alleges th Keeor-der'- s

court made in the old parch
mint, lilt lie wants no mouiine nt
such as it is the custom to erect
to the. nit mory of constitution
silvers. He will he satisfied with
the fees. True, the Chief Justice
ban not saitl st much to us, huf

sjiee he. sonic time ago udvertisctl
for lases in the oni-sad- of im

saving, we are warrant-et- l

iu drawing this conclusion.
The ;:rti ular ease in which

the constitution lias been saved
wciit tij from t!i' Chief Justi-
ce's emit t ti; Judge Cook's Court
the lice it wiil tro on to the Su-

preme court. The ase Mood

thus ill 1l.i tolirt of the Chief
.liiKtiec :

J. K. Dost, t, i:i'iirii in Mon-

roe township off his own prem-
ises tn Suii.lay with a s'u t gun;
dudgim nt. a 1'iiiiiy and the con).
The pitny g.o s t.i help the pub-
lic school fulid. ami of the cost.
$1.7(1 pies to the pocket of the
Chief Justice tiiul to help wive
the constitute n. ami $1.(10 of it

pits to siM-cia- l tift'iet r S.CJiMies.
The tlefeiidant was represented
in the Stpiire's court by Mr
J. J. Parker, who moved to
liiH.sh the proceedings on the

ground that the count did not
have jurisdiction, that under the
act creating the hecorder s court
the trial of such eases was giv
en exelusnelv to that colli t.
The Chit f Justice savetl the con
stilutioii on the spot by ruling
that hi' did have jurisdiction,

liicith nt to the saviig of the
constitution, if the Xuprenn
Court htiids with the Chi. f Jus
tice, tlie latter will luive the ep- -

jsirtiiniity to leopen h;, court in ;J

on the con :: ami rake in more
fees, like lie usvd to do before
the hole was km eked hi the

by the creation of the
s ctuirt. If the State

Supreme Court decides the. east
in favtir of Chief Justice Flow
it. will uwm that he or any oth
er magistral may try and tlisiMiso

of cases of offences committed in
Monroe township outside the city
limits in which tlw punislinient
does not cxccetl fifty doLLara fine
or thirty days Lnipriso-unuiit-

.

Such cases are now tried exclu
nively by the Recorder and the
cow go to the town wml coun
ty (treasuries. When tried by
the t liwt .luslue they wilt go
into his iHK'ket ami to the accom-

modating officers who may be
induced to serve the i mi pent and
Jitlp drum up the business.

Some Corn Growing in Stanly
Enterprise.

Daniel M. llatluock of Furr
townshii) won the gold nwtlal
awarded at the courthouse liere
Jltindav for the best farm dem
onstralion work. We nvte last
week that Mr. llathcock hail
raised 412 buwhels of corn on
4.4acivs of upland, and it is gra
tifjiiiig to uk that he lias been
awarded the medal, wlucli lie tie

Helves. The coin was rawed t
a eost of only 2 J cents a bushel.
J. C. Nance, also of Furr, rais
ed 6.') bushels per acre on 5.1-- 2

acrrs, and W. II. Ilivcns, of T.v

Hon. 115 IiunIkIs i n 1 acre. This
in a fine pieve of denioiustration
work of farniiaig in Stanly, ami
shows what excellent results can
bp obtaiutd by applying brains
and brawn ami modern methods
of farminir. Some of the farm
land now yielding GO o "0 bush
els per acre was never known
liefore to yield more than 35.

It's worth $8.tK) to you to read
our advertisement in this paper,

Final Arrangements fc." ths B:j
Rally at Monroe Saturday,

lish-- d the following pr"ii:iius
have lioi-- added t ihe original
list :

Higgesl novelty in the parade,
two sacks of high grade fertili-

zer, by Mercantile

Company.
liest I'uinpkin. $1. by Dr. W.

H. Houston.
Hest nude calf, any breed, un-

der three vears ld, $1, by Dr.
J. M. Hlair.

Hest horse colt over sewn
months old. foabsl in 1!M1.

by K. M. Griffin & Co. ami l'n-io- u

County Farmers I'niou.
Various j)ries will be given

ftur different broetLs of jHiultry.
Thi-s- prizes have not def-

initely fixtsl , but if you have
nici- - poultry, cjirry a roister ai:d
two hens along mid compile for
pi izes.

Hrie for best loaf of bread.
$1.1-0- I'rizis will be given ? r
caki-s- etc. So the ladies needn't
liesuaie li pnjsire ami ea:r
along samjdi's of tlw-i- best co

OutsMe of competing f:-pri.i- s

such preparalims wi'l

o.iik in mighty nice about sup-p.- r

t i .ito Sat iirila night.
The W. O. W.Vorm t band of

( harh tte will fiii-nia- music for
the occasion, ami it is sate to
say that it. is one of the b si

bands in the State.
The parade wiH start from y

Heights, mar the oil mill,
and all the local Tuioiis are re-

quested to be at thiir place with
full ilccgatioui ,'i t 10 ti "clock a.
in.. Mr. J. M. Toniibcrlrn is chief
marshal fir tiie day and will be
mi hand to give iwsm ssa ry instruc
tions to the local I'liious as they

.i t i It" i
arrive in the .uc auiey
After the (Minnie the exh'bit.s will
be (ilaced aryund the courthouse
square win tv ininn-teii- t

will liMik thiiiiigh and award
and win re the enwd

listen 1o tlu- - sjitaki r of the day.
Thi' premiums will be collo-ute-

ami (aid from the
Mercantile Company's store. This
store will Is- - closed from 10
o'i'lock a. in. to 2 p. in., when it
will again be opened for busi-II- I

ss.
This rally will Im- - under tin- - au-

spices of the l'n Lou County Far-
mers' I'liiion. but the exhibits will
not be confined to members of
this organization. It is to he far-iiH-i--

day, and if you are a far-

mer, you are aski-t- l to join in and
help make tlw occasion an inter-
esting ami profitable one.

Mr. Hob Nunii of Surry coun-

ty, "the plow-bo- y orator of th
Fainui"i,s' linion," has accepted
the invitation to make the prin-
cipal address. Coining tlirc-'- t

from the ftsnt bilks of the moun-
tains of Surry county, with only
limited educational atlvautHge.s,
litb Nu mi is a striking exanide
f the possibilities of develop-niciii- t

in a Isiy who has the na-

tive talent and tin-- vigor ami en-

ergy to siirmoimt difficulties and
win out in spite of environments.
Ills voice is a.s atrvng as his ar-

gument and you can easily l;e;ir
him in an oon air meeting, even
if you aif forty or fifty yards
awav from him.

Mr. K. T. Lewis has been de-

monstrating Ibis year the adat;t-bilit- y

of the sandy land arouml
Shillings to trucking. lie tsk
as his trial (latch about three-quaitii- s

of an acre of ground
that was used last year as a base
ball ground. Karly in the spring
he planted it to Irish (Mtatocis
in rows five feet ajNirt and bar-veste- d

a !() ero). IV'twccn the
rows of (Hdat)ns he (ilantol a
row of (Mutton and has gathered
about $75 worth of I cotton.
The cotton was the Lewis long
staple variety which he says will
make as much jht acre as any
cotton grown but will not make
quite us much I 'ml.

Huy a range with a reputation,
and take advantage of our free
offer during our demons! ration
week, beginning November 20th.
Come in ami let us show you.

Heath Hardware Co.

The man who knows the value
of a dollar generally wants a dol-

lar and a half for it.

Even a Rcmper Crop Has Been
Discounted by the Present
Price The Probable Freeze
This Week Expected to Have

Steadying Effect.
New Y.ik, Nov. 11. Added

evidence of a record breaking
crop this year was fnrii'shed by
the census bureau s ginning ng-ure- s

published on Wednesday.
The rcHirt showed :,!;.S.172 Imlc

ginned on November 1 as atruiust
7.345.U53 bales last vear and coui- -

imres with H.l!ll.").i7 bales in 1!HI,
the previous high record. le
aualvsw of the figures disclose
not only an average per dieiu

ginning for the two weeks. Oc to-

rn r IS to November 1. of 1S5.IKHI

Ivales but also that the average
outturn exceeded that m t!ie
corTesjsimling period in lt'OS by
M.OlM) bahs. Fnim fHcpl'-mbi--

r 2;

to IMois-- 9 the g'.iina.if per
lay showetl an average excess

over i:'S ot L'd.wo nai s. is'"
less than the increase u-- th' p--

l just reported i:idi-aiiv- ot

in atlvaiieing ratio rather tiiim a

tliminisliing one; ami because of
this many statisticians, reeall'iig
the fatt that after November 1

iu li'Otf. 4.!i,iKKl bales wi gin-

ned, arc reiteratin;; the!;- - cstima-tt- s

of a t e il ciop in excess ot
1 5.1 l(M ),()(.( bales. I lie-- , lil'e two
modifying faetiis, ii iw vt--

which shniiKl be g'.vei line con- -

iderat!.ii one. the car I st of
the crop, ami the other the al
most ideal pl k.lli; t llditl; ILN

which have pievnib-- from t!ie

very iueeptijii of the ha sting
season. These togetlur with the
fact that picking and ginning this
year have pnigresscd wrth the

haste in order to secure the
lust iri.i'S ptsvihle :ji a

niarktt that gave every indica-

tion id' declining uiu!) r the
weight of tJie bnlcs, have prob-

ably resulted in a greater pi r
cent of the total w.rp bring gin-ne- d

1o daithan ever lef'U-e- . a

supposition, which it true. wmI

Mionor r later necessitate a.

downward revision of the 15.000.-00- 0

bah- -

cinp )'stiimates now so

emphatically proclaimed. The
most and best-poste- d

spinners arc cvid ntly taking this
view of the case as it is to be

metl that their pun-hase-
s an on

a constantly iiitireasing scale, aihl

certainly their accumulations can-

not 1h' based mi present manu-

facturing necessities ami only
.n a small measure on the antici-

pation of mar at hand favorable
trade developments. The fact is

that among the actual consumers
of cotton, unbiased by specula-
tive influences, the belief Is

growing, ami rightly so, that pre-
sent qiMafiM!.s pretty nearly, if
not cnitirdy, discount this year's
yield even though it be of bum-

per proportions.
Considerable attenti.ni was di-

rected to the recent gratifying
report cf the Hrit'.sh Hoard of
trade. This allowed exports of

1,000 pounds of yarn for Oc

tober as acainst l.s.ooo.ooo a year
ago, ami exports of tlG5.oon.ooo
vards of cloth an of

over October, 1!H0.
Tin- - significiiiwi' of this will be

the more readily naMzed when
it Is recalled that last year's
Knglish triule ci 'millions were at
tup notch, ami the (Miisumptioii
of American cotton enornu us.

Wciithir conditions during the
)')'k have i far from favora-

ble. Heavy rains have fallen,
especially in Ahhama. (iei rgi:i.
iiimI MissWippi since .Miniil.iy.thi'
;iii'king gciwral.ly has i innr-i.ptei- l

ami a great ileal id' harm
has been, done to cotton in the
fit Ids. Should a hard freeze fol-

low this wet sis'll. as now senilis
the damage would be

scvire. It is this perhai-- s that
is causing the present apparent
uneasiness among tin- - local bear
contingent, fir they realize full
well that the short account is
stdl tri'iiit'iithflis ami any

nt which can be construed io
favor values would undoubt-.ll- y

pivcipitii'te sonic hasty
ami a propo-tiomite-

ly sharp
advance. lleim-- Cl ws & Co.

Mr. Vernon Allen i wei
known citizen of 1'eachlaiid. dii'i
last Wednesday.

Dr. H. Smith will be in his of-

fice. Monroe, N. C, all this week.
Have your eyes exaiuinid ami
glasses fitted.

Many Persons Killed In Middls
West and the Whole Country
Gets Some Hits The South
the Latest Sufferer.

.loiul.iv's Charlotte Ohservi r.)

Nearly a score of tb nths. sev-tr-

million dollars' property loss
and much suffering ami incon-

venience result id Troni the vio-

lent change of t'iiiperature. pre-

ceding storms and the succeed-

ing iold antl snow tluit beset the
centra! poition nf the country
Sat unlay and Sunday.

Aftir an unusually warm No-

vember day Satunlay, tornwtlk
storum did much damage in Wis-

consin and Illinois ami killed a
dozen persona besides injuring
more than a score, several fatal-lv- .

A cohl wave, almost immediate
ly rolled over the wreckag" ot
the storm, extended in a few-hour- s

to the (!ulf coast and At
lanta' seaboard, nam turned to
sleet snapping telegraph andtel
eiiiione wir-'- and sn.iw follow d.
The It mpcr.it i.re dropped iu sev

.i i
er:; pacts n;"re man s:xiy tie- -

Kree.s in eiL'htet n hours.
Several iiersom were tro.en to

death bv the s.lddiJi cold, sh:p
p'ji on the jrrei.t lak: was t!a;u
Hired ant! several boats were e.is
adrift, hi some places jras al
n::st tailed. I In- - ptr.r :u larire
cities ami the homeless ill st; ;m
swept rt'L'ii.lis suffered sevefelv

The official weat In r foiveast !

last, niirht was for quick relief
from the severe cohl iu the mid-

dle West, the low teperaturc
moving rapidly eastward and
southward. Kmni a ixiint near
zeit) the thermometer began 1

rise ytsteniay. with probability
of a further rise by tomorrow in
the cel.! nil States. Hesunic of
tb'atl.s, injuries ami damage con-

ditions:
Janesville, Wis., ami vicinity,

eight ptrsoiis dead, two dying
dozen injured and I.IKMI.imni dain-Kg- e

Chicago, two men frozen to
tleath. sevt n fislienucn missing
on (juke Mitdiigaii. many iersons
hurt on the icy pavements, ship-

ping damaged.
Central Illinois, three or more

persons dead and a score injur-
ed in storiiLs at Kaxton, Virginia.
Peoria and other places; .tl.lMK),-(K)-

property damage.
Iowa, one man fmzni at Ottai-ma- ;

much suffering from cold.
North Dakota, one man frozen

at (iriiiitl Forks.
Omaha, one man dead iu cohl.
Indiana, whole State swept by

bliizzard; $1,01)0,01 HI damage by
wind.

Ohio, much damage and suffer
ing caused bv cohl wind and
snow.

Michigan, storm damage at sev-

eral places by wind and sleet.
Kentucky, widcsiweud damage

by wind; lunisually cold.
Alabama, one man killed by

wind near Montgomery.
(iulf coast, unusually severe

weather; much suffering.
The southwestern' cotton belt

is in the grip of the coldest wea
ther ex ncan need at Huh season
of the year in many years. The
cold north wistcr wihich was fore
casted yesterday ploughed its
way across Oklahoma. Arkansas.
Texas ami louiian"i last night
jolting temperatures in recortl
breaking fashion ami giving tin
mistakahle touch of the rtial bliz
zard. Meager reports show that
the. wind blew nt the rate of 40
t 7(1 mib's an hour ami brought
sudden drops of from 20 to (!0

degrees in teuiierature.
Still colder weather, with con

tinned strong winds is forecast
ed for tonight ami early tomor-
row. Ill a special bulletin issued
by the local weather bureau to
day warning is given of the ap
pnvaeh of another cohl wave pin
bracing the territory between
New Orleans and Houston and
along the eoast as far as Known- -

ville. In the sugar ami truck-

ing rogioiiH of Texan ami Louisi
ana teinpt-rature- s are schedule)
to di-o- to- - troni 4 to i ilegreivs
below freezing.

Drop in our store during our
Demonstration V(Hk ami let us
show you why the great and
gram! Majestic Ilanw- - is the
i)cst on earth. A Souvenir Set
of Ware, worth $8.00, given with
every Majestic Ilange sold.

Heath Hardware Co.

The Government Trocps Murder

by thousands While the Revo-

lutionary Soldiers are Helpless.
Nanking, China. Nov. l'th.

Historic Nanking this evening i

the shambles of the iiuiuchii

butcher. The sun set nsm a
scene of fire, rapine, dewdatkm
and butehcrv unrecorded iu any
modern bistory.

Tonight 12.IKK) Mancliu and Im

perial old Ntyle Koldu'iK hold l'ur-pl- e

Hill, where they are entren

ched, while mnn beneath tneir
strongholtl they are driving be
fore them honles of thmeseout
of the city. Innocent Chinese,

leaving everything them,
are fleeing. ternr stricken and
tb'Mlttlte to shelter ill the fields
at the rear of the forces.
The latter, numbering between
2i.lHH ami 3(l,tHKI, are impotent
t. check the slaughter or avenge
the slain because of their lark
of ammunition. The revolution-
ists had tlelavetl a sicond con
certed attack upon the Manchus
P'lidii'ir the arrival of aiiiiniiiiir

lion expect). I from Shanghai.
The Manchus U k advantage of
the s:tuatit it.

The r vclutiotiists made a dc- -

tel iii'.netl effort but )lil littb
s'lliiotiusr iilel there Wt re few fa-

talities. The main body of tin
rcfiiniivts remained in camp 3

miles tlist. ii. t fri.m th.- - city await

r' the arrival of ammunition.
Iie.niort-ement- s are also coming
from every direction.

I hey are raw ami ragged re
cruits but a battle promises to
be dcspciatclv fought.

The foreigners are being treat-

ed with Hie utmost consideration.
When the gates were opt him!

1his morning the pimple throng
ed towards the country, eael

carrying his belongings ami driv-

en by the Imperialists.
Soon afterwards Hie carnage

began. Since the night of Nov
M when tiie trrst attack was
made by the revolutionists, t lie
Tartar general has endeavored to

the inhabitants by
wholesale executions. Those whose

que had been cut off were be-

headed by the dozen, but today
when the oiiler for a general
slaughter was given the whole
native city was Invaded by the
Mancliu soldiers who ruthlessly
massacred men, women ami chil-

dren. The aged, the young and
habits in arms v en: shown no
iiierev.

Wanted to Go to Jail.
Monroe use)! to have a colored

citizen by the name of Hill Med-

ian who had a fondness for hand-

ling liquor I'll the sly. lie got to
plying his trade down in South
Carolina and got a court sentence
to jail on one occasion-- After the
Judge hail passi-- sentence Hill

spoke up ami marked that if
it was iill tiie sain to the court
he believed he would liike to conic
up to the MonriM' jail to spend
the time as he was btitter ac-

quainted up hiire ami would en-

joy it better.
Hill's pi'i'ft rence of the Monroe

jail is called to mind by the ease
i f a man tried here last week
whose evident intention was ito

get into the Monroe jail for a
time. Hut as Hill had to take
tin Ijtiiicastcr jail this man hail
to worry along with the chain
gang instead of the jail. Ami he
was a surprised antl disgusted
iiuin when he got acquainted
with that fact. He Is a white
trainji from Ohio, ami deliberate-
ly bnike into a box car on the
yard ami Mole a pair of shoes
almost in sight of the men on the
yanl. He-for- going iu the car
he had biokin in a mail box west
of town. When Chief Laney ar-

rested him he asked him what
he meant by such doings.

"Why," said he, "I needed a

pair of shoes ami you see I have
t Ii in on. I'm sides, I have no
folks, no job, ami nothing to eat.
and I Ihoiiirlit I'd go in ami r st
awhile." When informed that
his sentence was to work on the
roads for six months instead of
to sp.ivd the winter iu Sheriff
(iraffith's hotel, he Maid. "Oh.
h 1!"

Mr. ami .Mrs. C. K. Schaeliner
and Mrs. N. K. Davis who are
visiting in Meridian, Conn., will
return home the middle of the
week.

Joymr. Stale superintendent of
edii'-atioi- shoubl Im- - and
studi-)- l by every par. nt w ho

has children in school or of
school age:

I wish to make an earnest
plea to your readers who an- - pa-

trons of the public schools for
the active wMipcration of 1 lie

home with the school, of the pa-

rent with the teacher, iu secur-

ing increased and regular atten-
dance iisn the public schools
and in enforcing discipline and
faithful witl conscientious per-
formance by the children of as-

signed school duties.
Statistics show that only 45

pi r cent, of the total suhool pop-

ulation U-- t weiu the agis of d

and 21 is iu daily attendance at
the public schools; and thai on-

ly t)3.7 per cent, of' the 1otal
liiimbi r id childnn eiirolhi! in
the public schools attend daily
dlirillir 111)' session of the school.
I tis impossible- for any teacher,
however.iuten sting he may make
the work of the school, and how-

ever faithful he may he in ihe

pel foi malice of his iluiics. to se-

cure regularity and
if attendance or the faithful per-
formance of school tluti s, es-

pecially of work assigned to be

done out of school hours, wii li-

mit the hearty of

paiTiiits at home.
Many parents do not realize

that after a child begins to at
tend school, going to school is
ami should be the main business
in life. As childhood is the habit-form-

ing and character-formin- g

period cf life, the iii inii' - in

which hi" does his school work
ami the business habits that he

aequi'es ill the performance of
th's main busin. ss f the forma
tive pel ;od d Ills 'ill',. Will lie- -

termine the manner in wlii"! lie
will perform the nmiii work of
his life in the world as a man.
will fix the business habits on
his life and the most potent in

the shaping of his character.
If he is allowed 1o be irregular

in bis attt mlancc upon school,
careless, slovenly and unsystem-
atic in Ihe of his
ohter school duties, he will not
only be unsuccessful in his busi-

ness of going to school. hut he
will almost certainly form
business habits that will doom
him to failure in majihood in an
exacting busini-s- s world, win re
competition is growing sharper
every day. The child that is al-

lowed to slay from school upon
tlie pretext of bad fceUiig, had
wea tin r. or the placing of a

itav s pleasure hi'torc a dav s

duty will almost invariably
grow into a man or woman that
will put pleasure Iteforc duty.
that will be frequently found ab
sent from his business and his
post of duty upon the slightest
pretext, 1ha.t will lack grit and
stn-ngl- of charactir that will
enable him to overcome obsta-
cles ami to perforin unpl.-asen- t

duties for duty's sake.
in im- - name oi lie cliild. lor

his future welfare, then-fore- . I

most earnestly appeal to every
parent to witb the
tcai'iicr ot tin- - cliild in
regular ami puctual attendance,
prompt and faithful performance
of every school duty, ami prompt
and cheerful obedience to reas
onable requirement of properly
constituted authority :u child-
hood, in the formative period of
liite, tor the formation of habits
ami the development of that
strength that alone can give anyiireason, mie asMirance lor slices ss
ami service in manhood.

Dixie Program for th8 Week.
For this week the Dixie Motion

I'Lrtiiire show has arranged a

gisxl program. T!ie follow-
ing ieturi will he shown:

Tiustlay,"The Haunted
ami " In.shauvague.''

WimIih-siIii- ' Little Dove's Ro-

mance" ami "An Indian Love."....'CI 1.. 4...i nirisiuiy, itrty Wolls
O - 1 .... .

)ua ami ."(). rt lies! ores
Youth."

hrulay. "Dirtv" ami "3.000.- -

(KiO."
Ill order to accommodate its

country friends the Dixie will Im

opn all day Saturday.
ao don't overlook it..

Heath Hardware Co.


